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Pre-ATM Race Useful Info + ATM Race Day Emergency Contact Info may be
needed!
Fri, Sep 30, 2022

Registered for the ATM In-Person Race?
Useful Information::
Emergency Contact Info - To update your Emergency Contact
Info for the Army Ten-Miler Race. Please go to ACTIVE
myEvents and provide an Emergency Contact Name and phone
number for a person that can be contacted on race day in the
event of an emergency.
Packet Pick-up - Race Packet pick-up, which includes your
runner bib number, is only available in advance of the race at the
Army Ten-Miler Expo, on October 7th and 8th at the DC Armory.
There is no packet pick up on October 9th. In-Person registration
packets will not be mailed. General Dynamics Pasta Dinner
Tickets? If you've purchased the tickets for the General
Dynamics Pasta Dinner, pick up your Pasta Dinner ticket(s)
at the ATM Expo.
Bib Assignments for Runners Registered before Sept. 7th You should have received your bib numbers via email on
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September 29th. Bring you bib number and a valid drivers
license to the ATM Expo at the DC Armory to pick up your bib.
Bib Assignments for Runners Registered after Sept. 7th You will receive your bib assignment at ATM Expo "Bib
Assignment" counter. There are two "Bib Assignment" counters.
Either one will be able to provide you with your bib assignment.
After you receive your bib assignment please go to the counter
corresponding to your bib number.
Transferring to Virtual - The last day to transfer to ATM Virtual
race is October 9, 2022. See more details, here.

Registered for the ATM Virtual Race?
Useful Information::
ATM Virtual Race Dates - The Virtual ATM will be held from
Oct. 9 to Dec 31, 2022. Registered runners will be permitted to
run between those dates. ATM Virtual Race is a virtual event
limited to only 1,000 runners and a separate event from the InPerson Army Ten-Miler race. The $30 credit codes applied to the
In-Person ATM race are not transferable to the limited virtual
race. More details on the ATM Virtual are available on
www.armytenmiler.com
Virtual Race Packets - Virtual Race Packets will be mailed
within 18 days of registration. Registered Virtual Race runners
may not pick-up their runner packet at the Expo.
Transferring to In-Person - The last day to transfer to ATM InPerson from ATM Virtual race is October 6, 2022. See more
details, here. ATM Virtual Youth Run may not transfer to the InPerson race.
Bibs vs Registration ID - ATM Virtual Race Runners will not
need a bib number to run, nor to record their results. Virtual
registrants will use their registration IDs to record their results as
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all virtual results will be finalized by January 2023, separate from
the ATM In-Person race event that concludes Oct. 9, 2022.
REGISTER

